<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>036500</td>
<td>FREER DOUBLE ENDED ELEVATOR, NARROW</td>
<td>Sharp and Blunt Blades, Curved, 4.5mm, 7 5/8&quot; (19.5cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>036501</td>
<td>FREER DOUBLE ENDED ELEVATOR, WIDE</td>
<td>Sharp and Blunt Blades, Curved, 6.5mm, 7 3/4&quot; (20cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>053102</td>
<td>MCKENTY ELEVATOR</td>
<td>Curved blade, 5mm, 5&quot; (12.5cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>053115</td>
<td>BOIES NASAL ELEVATOR</td>
<td>Straight, 9.5mm, 7 3/4&quot; (19.5cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>053120</td>
<td>JOSEPH PERIOSTEAL ELEVATOR</td>
<td>Curved blade, 4mm, 6 3/4&quot; (17cm)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>053135</td>
<td>COTTLE DOUBLE ENDED ELEVATOR</td>
<td>Blade A 5mm Blade B 3mm, Graduated in 10mm increments, 8 7/8&quot; (22.5cm)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**065300 : KLEINERT-KUTZ ELEVATOR AND DISSECTOR**
Double-ended, Blade A 2.4mm Blade B 3.2mm, 7 3/4" (19.5cm)

**355180 : OLIVEKRONA DOUBLE END DISSECTOR**
Light weight, 7 1/4" (18.5cm)

**355182 : OLIVEKRONA DOUBLE END DISSECTOR**
Light weight, 9 1/2" (24cm)

**355184 : OLIVEKRONA DOUBLE END DISSECTOR**
Heavy weight, 7 3/4" (19.5cm)

**355186 : OLIVEKRONA DOUBLE END DISSECTOR**
Heavy weight, 9 1/2" (24cm)

**355191 : LEMMON INTIMA DISSECTOR**
Slight Curve, 6 3/8" (16.5cm)

**355192 : LEMMON INTIMA DISSECTOR**
Acute Curve, 6 3/8" (16.5cm)
355194 : FREER DOUBLE END ELEVATOR
Sharp and Blunt, 7" (18cm)

355810 : EFFLER GROVES DOUBLE END DISSECTOR AND HOOK
Light weight, 12 1/4" (31cm)

358344 : CUSHING BLUNT ELEVATOR
Blunt blade, 6mm, 7 1/4" (18.5cm)

358350 : CUSHING LITTLE JOKER ELEVATOR
8mm tip, 6 5/8" (16.5cm)

441730 : GOLDMAN SEPTUM DISPLACER
8" (20.5cm)

441740 : GILES ZYGOMA ELEVATOR
Blunt, Angled, 9" (23cm)

506707 : HOLINGER LARYNGEAL DISSECTOR
Blunt, Straight, 12" (30.5cm)
586240 : SAYRE ELEVATOR
Double-ended, Straight blunt end 4mm, curved sharp end 8mm, 6 5/8" (17.0cm)

586250 : KEY PERIOSTEAL ELEVATOR
Sharp, Straight, 7” (18cm)

728017 : MIXTER ROTATING DISSECTOR
5mm, Monopolar, Ring Handle, 35cm

728090 : MIXTER ROTATING DISSECTOR
10mm, Monopolar, 35cm

728091 : MIXTER ROTATING DISSECTOR
10mm, Rongeur Handle, 35cm
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